
Bud renuturtadd 
	

8/15/81 
Bun I St., NW, #203 
Washington, D.C. 2CV37 

Dear Bud, 

After I wrote you yesterday morning and b.:fore I got your letter of yestzday I 
got Jim's draft of his Motion and Proposed Order end I also wrote him. In addition, I 
gave the matters some thought. 

Jim sem and I'm scut.( corractly from observation and aalleriesce, that everyone 
is afraid to try to do anything about official perjury. It has achieVed AoceptabilitY 
and the Government prevails in meet YOU capes because it ewers falsely and because the 
false swearers are immune. Who, after all, prosecutes the prooecutor? 

DeeTite tho radioaltestAsio cligate I think it is smcessaryt in 	case now to 
proms en tho false memodnika I believe tat there are Dome present Felitical factors 
that export this boliee' 

I dealt mean to the eamlueion of a l else.' I seen in addition- to all 
One is thet it gives 4rett an out for his peatOn the other end, it can be helpful 

taliMpetrs in preserving i0/A. It also isi important on this subject, very important. 
How it might influence the Congreas may not be easy to prceiot, but once ittsis established, 
do we not have a President who a-ys he moat fire those Who do not obey the law? And 
could be not be rmaindedos often as a UonavesrAso albiht consider neoemgary? 

I think I have enough on this in the affidavit and that in need not bear down on 
it in his e*eerandun of Feints and Authorities and Motion and Order, lust no it in 
atstod oLcurly and emiolicitly and. Is ti cro tO Ton7054:*1 to,  

—4lease-thdrkabout this and the NOVO obviose matters I as 	zing into for. Won 
Jim gots be and has to decide how be is going. 

Best wishes, and thanks, 


